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arina mith ’17 Curate ntr Cainet at Joeph Allen
kinner Mueum
Reecca an Juan '17
When Art Hitor
(http://www.mtholoke.edu/acad/arthitor) major
arina mith ’17 wa ounger there wa onl one wa
to get her to et foot inide a mueum: cupcake.
“Hated it,” explained her mother, Jeica mith. “The onl
wa to get that child into a galler at the Minneapoli
Intitute of Art, we had to rie her.”
“Then, we had to ee one galler onl,” he continued.
“We etter ᄀ耂nd a hore going to or in the galler ecaue
he loved hore. Whatever time he pent in the galler,
we douled it for the famil center and then we had to
u her a coloring ook or a paper doll on the wa out.”
Photo of arina mith

Mr. mith aumed that her daughter diliked the
entire experience. Once her daughter decided to tud

Art Hitor he realized that her daughter felt alienated in thoe pace. The iue wa not with the content ut
rather how it wa preented to viitor.
mith, alo doule minoring in French (http://www.mtholoke.edu/acad/french) and ducational tudie
(http://www.mtholoke.edu/acad/educationaltudie), i now driven  thoe negative experience.
“The more that I learned aout art, I realized I wanted to addre thi prolem of acceiilit—that idea that
ometime thee part are ver cloed oᄀ쨂 to certain audience.” mith aid that at time mueum expect a
certain level of education from viitor. he then apired to make mueum appealing to everone.
Guidance from an alumna
mith dicovered a newfound repect and undertanding of art during her AP World Hitor coure in high
chool. Her teacher ued image to tud a ingle period.
“Coming to college, I realized I liked uing that viual medium to learn. It’ uing art a a len to learn aout
hitor,” aid mith. he knew that mueum could then e ued a a claroom.
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he earned to etter undertand the indutr through an inider’ perpective. Utilizing the Mount Holoke
College Alumnae Aociation (http://alumnae.mtholoke.edu/) career director, he earched for “art hitor
major” and found the name of a recent graduate.
“I noticed that ometime recent graduate are much more ale to help tudent ince the jut entered the
workforce,” aid mith. “The know a little it more of what it’ like to go and graduate Mount Holoke and enter
the workforce.”
he requeted an informational interview with Gina Ciralli ’14 (http://www.mtholoke.edu/torie/63890/forgecareer-mueum-world), a project coordinator for a erie of outdoor exhiition called “Inide Out” at the
Philadelphia Mueum of Art. Ciralli wa eager to ait mith.
“One of the mot attractive feature of Mount Holoke wa the trong pool of alumnae upport. It’ the
iterhood,” aid Ciralli. he received imilar guidance during her ear at the College from other graduate and
found their upport critical.
Her ᄀ耂rt tip to arina wa that he hould ᄀ耂nd an internhip at a local mueum during the academic ear. he
informed mith that uch experience olter a candidate’ reume for ummer internhip. mith applied to the
College’ Joeph Allen kinner Mueum (http://www.mtholoke.edu/artmueum/collection/joeph-allen-kinnermueum), ince he loved their collection.
New Opportunit
mith inquired aout internhip opportunitie at the kinner Mueum to Aaron Miller, the Aitant Curator of
Viual and Material Culture and NAGPRA Coordinator. Miller, who divided hi time etween the Mount Holoke
College Art Mueum (http://www.mtholoke.edu/artmueum/) and the kinner Mueum, wa intrigued 
mith’ requet.
tudent rarel howed interet in that mueum. After receiving and glancing at her reume, he requeted an
informational interview. He wa particularl impreed  her Fulright ummer Intitute experience that
previou ummer at Nottingham Trent Univerit.
mith prepared for the interview  uing ervice provided  the Career Development Center
(http://www.mtholoke.edu/cdc) (CDC). he undertood the tandard quetion he would likel e aked and
developed trategie to rememer her crafted repone. he alo conducted in-depth reearch aout the
mueum.
“I alwa have three reaon a to wh I want the poition, what I want out of it; thoe are two quetion that it
doen’t matter what jo ou’re appling for, the alwa come up,” aid mith.
After the interview, mith wa oᄀ쨂ered a poition with the Mueum. Although he knew the poition would e
unpaid, mith prioritized the opportunit to get experience in the ᄀ耂eld. he accepted the oᄀ쨂er. Her ᄀ耂rt tak in
eptemer wa to invetigate the life and time of former College trutee Joeph Allen kinner.
A Unique Project: Redeigning the Introductor Cainet
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mith ᄀ耂rt learned the fundamental detail of kinner’ life. He wa orn in 1862. Later on, a kinner traveled
around the world, he earched for a treaure trove—a place to keep hi ᄀ耂nding.
He purchaed a Congreional meetinghoue and converted the uilding to a mueum in 1929. The ᄀ耂rt oᄀ쨂icial
opening to the pulic wa in 1932. After hi paing in 1946, Mount Holoke College inherited hi mueum that
ame ear.
The majorit of the item remained untouched and where kinner had left them. He left lael and catalogue for
half of the item, ut no record a to hi overall viion and intent for hi life’ collection.
mith tudied the diᄀ쨂erent concept urrounding collection and mueum. he utilized the help of the archive
taᄀ쨂, lirar reearch aitant, and a PhD candidate at the Univerit of Maachuett Amhert. he pent the
econd half of the internhip conceptualizing how he wanted to curate the introductor cainet.
he realized that the cainet gave the illuion that the mueum wa a wunderkammer. Wunderkammer, mith
explained, were mueum cainet popular during the Renaiance. People kept an item that the found to e
exotic, like a pecimen in a jar, and diplaed it where viitor could witne their worldline. kinner, however,
lived in another period.
mith compared hi collection to a zeitgeit, repreenting a “pirit of the age.” he then planned to incorporate
item from the collection that did have lael written  kinner himelf. “We’re planning on letting Joeph Allen
kinner’ voice guide u,” he aid.
mith continued her work over the J-term winter reak. he worked cloel with Miller to elect oject for the
introductor cainet and choe a z-haped timeline to draw in viitor.
he then received the Almara grant from the Hitor department
(http://www.mtholoke.edu/acad/hitor/award) after appling in Novemer. The grant provided fund for
airfare, dorm room, and food. While mith tudie aroad at t. Andrew Univerit in cotland thi emeter,
Miller will conclude the project and deut the project  April or Ma.
mith learned how to voice her opinion through the experience. he alo furthered her reearch kill. “It jut
develop our ailit to preent [and] think ojectivel from the perpective of oth a curator and a mueum
viewer,” he aid.
Miller aid that he trie to alwa create project for hard-working tudent intereted in the ᄀ耂eld. “What I often
take notice of i tudent that contact with ver peciᄀ耂c interet,” he explained. “a, the’re intereted in a ver
peciᄀ耂c tpe of oject or collection. Thoe are wa that the can get involved.”
ummer Goal
mith hope to appl to larger mueum for ummer internhip, uch a the Philadelphia Mueum of Art. he
aid, “ig mueum that everone want to work at—the arcla of the mueum world—the don’t want anone
without mueum experience.” he feel conᄀ耂dent her experience at kinner will open new door.
Art Hitor Profeor Paul taiti, (http://www.mtholoke.edu/acad/hitor/award) mith’ academic advior,
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aid that the opportunit that mith had wa indeed pecial.
“Mount Holoke i a mall enough place o that an amitiou tudent might e given the opportunit to do that,”
aid taiti. “In ome other place that’ not going to e poile.”
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